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Introduction
　Ikebana, or Japanese flower arrangement, is a traditional Japanese art form dating back 
600 years.  People experience a sense of beauty and feel happiness, regardless of age, when 
they observe ikebana.  This art form has spread around the world, resulting in many mas-
ters of the technique.  Ikebana has been used for psychological rehabilitation1）; however, no 
studies have examined the effect of ikebana on physiological and psychological responses in 
humans.
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Abstract : Flower arrangements are widely used for decoration, but also for 
emotional healing.  Ikebana is the Japanese art of flower arrangement, dat-
ing back over 600 years.  Although ikebana has been used for psychological 
rehabilitation, no research has examined its effect on physiological responses in 
individuals.  We examined the effect of viewing photos of ikebana on anxiety 
and respiratory responses.  For controls, we used photos of ikebana that were 
articially changed from real, beautiful photos to non-beautiful altered photos. 
Participants’ sense of beauty was measured by a visual analogue scale （VAS）. 
Values were significantly higher while viewing the real photos compared to 
altered photos （P＜0.05）.  The VAS score differences between the real and 
altered photos were also signicantly higher in subjects with low trait anxiety 
（P＜0.05）.  There was no signicant change in respiratory rate （RR） between 
subjects viewing real and retouched photos.  However, the mean difference in 
RR when viewing real photos compared to retouched photos was higher in 
subjects with low trait anxiety scores.  There was no correlation between VAS 
score differences and trait anxiety scores.  However, differences in RR when 
viewing real photos compared to viewing retouched photos had a signicantly 
negative correlation （P＜0.05）.  Results indicated that RR was slower when 
viewing photos of ikebana in subjects with higher trait anxiety.  Our ndings 
suggest that viewing beautiful things may relax individuals who have high 
anxiety.
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　When we observe beautiful pictures, scenes, and flowers, we feel positive emotions.  In 
various situations, we have different kinds of emotions, either positive feelings such as joy 
and pleasure or negative feelings such as fear and anxiety.  People try to escape negative 
emotions by using a variety of healing methods, and some studies have provided a scientic 
basis for this approach.  We assume that positive emotions have less of an effect on physi-
ological responses compared to negative emotions, and indeed, most research to date has 
focused on the relationship between autonomic nervous system activity and negative psycho-
logical state 2）.
　A strong relationship exists between emotion and breathing.  Respiration is regulated in 
the brainstem related to metabolic demands, but is influenced by behavioral and arousal 
state3）.  Conditioning processes in environments might affect breathing.  Our previous stud-
ies on personality differences in patterns of breathing during mental stress and a physical 
load test found that levels of individual anxiety affect respiratory frequency3, 4）.  The rela-
tionships between emotion and increase in heart rate, blood pressure and respiration have 
been investigated in the eld of psychophysiology 5）.  Respiratory rate increases during anxi-
ety and has been shown to be correlated with degree of trait anxiety6）.  In recent animal 
experiments, the activity of the amygdala, known to be the center of emotion, synchronized 
with breathing rhythm7）.  Strong ties between the amygdala, emotion and breathing have 
become clearer 8）.
　This study measured and compared breathing rate and sense of beauty when subjects 
viewed real and altered photos of ikebana from a master of the art.  In addition, we inves-
tigated how an individual’s state and trait anxiety9） was associated with sense of beauty and 
respiratory pattern.
Methods
Subjects
　Nine healthy female subjects （21-45 years） participated in this study.  Informed consent 
was obtained from all subjects, and the study was approved by the Human Studies Commit-
tee of Showa University School of Medicine.
Measurements
　Physiological measurements
　Experiments were performed in a quiet room.  Subjects sat on a chair, wearing a face 
mask and a head-mounted display.  An aeromonitor （AE280, Minato Medical Science, 
Osaka, Japan） was connected to the face mask to measure respiratory patterns.  On a 
breath-by-breath basis, the respiratory monitor calculated minute ventilation, tidal volume, 
respiratory frequency and end tidal CO2.
　Psychological measurements
　Before the experiment, subjects’ anxiety levels were assessed using a STAI, an instrument 
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comprising two scales with 20 statements each that measure either state or trait anxiety. 
The trait anxiety scale is used to evaluate how people feel in general, while the state scale 
is used to evaluate how people feel in specific situations.  The state scores may change 
depending on the situation, while trait scores are generally stable 9）.
　After watching each photo displayed on a screen, subjects were asked to assess their 
sense of beauty using a visual analogue scale （VAS）.  The VAS consisted of a 10-cm 
horizontal line, with the extreme left dened as ‘no feeling’ and the extreme right dened 
as ‘maximal beauty’.  VAS is reportedly a more appropriate way to measure feelings than a 
category scale10）.
　Procedure
　We used six photos of ikebana : three unaltered （Real） and three altered for the worse 
（Altered）.  Photos were displayed on a head-mounted monitor screen in random order. 
They were presented for 2 minutes with an interval of 2 minutes between each.  The 
order of presentation was controlled by a personal computer.  Each subject completed two 
sessions during which their respiratory pattern was monitored and stored in the computer 
before, during, and after each presentation.
　Data analysis
　All statistical analyses were performed with a commercially available statistical package 
（SPSS, Ver.11.0 ; SPSS, Tokyo, Japan）.  Comparisons between values on the VAS and RR 
for photos were analyzed by the Wilcoxon signed rank test.  Differences in RR between 
high- and low-anxiety subjects were compared also by the Wilcoxon signed rank test.  Cor-
relation coefficients for the linear regression between difference of VAS and trait anxiety 
scores, and between RR / diff and trait anxiety were calculated.  Scatter plots in Fig. 3 
indicate the mean value of each subject.
Results
　Fig. 1 shows the six ikebana photos.  The upper three are photos of real ikebana （Real）, 
made by a master of ikebana.  The lower three are the negatively changed ikebana photos 
（Altered）.
　Table 1 shows the individual STAI scores for all 9 subjects.  The TRAIT scores varied 
from 26 to 62, with a mean score of 46 ± 10.9.  The STATE scores varied from 28 to 49, 
with a mean score of 39 ± 6.6.  According to the Japanese version of the STAI9）, ‘high trait 
anxiety’ in females is dened by a score over 45, and ‘high state anxiety’ by a score over 
42.  The mean trait anxiety score across the group was slightly high.  However, the mean 
state anxiety score was in the normal range.  VAS scores measuring sense of beauty varied 
from 12.3 to 85.3, with a mean of 51.2 ± 17.3.  The VAS scores reported while viewing 
altered photos varied from 4.0 to 66.3, with a mean score of 35.7 ± 7.4.  The mean scores 
for VAS and RR when subjects viewed the real ikebana photos were therefore signicantly 
higher than those obtained when the altered photos were viewed （VAS, U＝ 199, P＝ 0.004, 
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RR, U ＝ 336, P ＝ 0.62 ; Table 2）.  The mean difference in VAS scores between Real and 
Altered in subjects having trait scores higher and lower than 45 were 6.86 ± 12.4 and 26.3±
24.1, respectively.  The VAS difference scores were therefore signicantly higher in subjects 
with low trait anxiety （P＜ 0.05）.
Fig. 1.   Six ikebana photos. The upper three are photos of real ikebana （Real）, made by a master of ikebana. 
The lower three are the negatively changed ikebana photos （Altered）.
Table 1.  Individual STAI scores for 9 subjects
STAI TRAIT STATE
sub.1 26 28
sub.2 47 43
sub.3 51 49
sub.4 41 40
sub.5 62 30
sub.6 41 42
sub.7 41 39
sub.8 60 35
sub.9 48 42
Ave ± SD 46 ± 10.9 39 ± 6.6
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Fig. 2.   The mean of the differences in respiratory rate between 
Real and Altered in subjects who had trait scores higher 
than 45 （left bar） and in subjects who had trait anxiety 
scores lower than 45 （right bar）. The RR during viewing 
of Real was higher than during viewing of Altered in 
subjects with low trait anxiety （＊P＜ 0.05）.
Table 2.   The mean VAS score and RR obtained when 
subjects viewed the real ikebana photos
VAS RR
Real 51 ± 17 12.4 ± 2.0
Altered 36 ± 17 14.1 ± 2.0
＊
Fig. 3.   Relationship between VAS / diff and trait anxiety scores and between RR / diff and trait anxiety scores. 
Values in VAS / diff and RR / diff indicate a difference between the values during Real and Altered viewing.
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　The mean respiratory rate （RR） per minute across the 9 subjects was 12.4 ± 2.0 during 
the viewing of both Real and Altered photos.  The mean of the differences in respiratory 
rate between Real and Altered in subjects who had trait scores higher than 45 was -0.5±
0.4, while that in subjects who had trait anxiety scores lower than 45 was 1.30±0.2.  The 
RR during viewing of Real was lower than during viewing of Altered in subjects with high 
trait anxiety, but higher in subjects with low trait anxiety （U＝ 51, P＝ 0.05 ; Fig. 2）.
　Fig. 3 shows the relationships of VAS / diff and RR / diff to the trait anxiety scores.  The 
VAS / diff and RR / diff values indicated a difference between the values during Real and 
Altered viewing.  There was no correlation between VAS / diff and trait anxiety scores. 
Differences in the respiratory rate between Real and Altered （RR / diff） had a negative 
correlation with trait （r＝-0.4209, P＜0.05）, although there was no signicant relationship 
between VAS / diff and RR / diff.  This finding indicated that high trait-anxiety subjects 
showed a tendency to a decreased RR value during viewing of Real photos.
Discussion
　We examined the difference in values for subjective sense of beauty when subjects viewed 
photos of real ikebana compared to altered ikebana photos.  We also examined changes in 
respiratory rate when subjects viewed the real or altered photos.
　The results showed that values for sense of beauty were higher when subjects viewed the 
photos of real ikebana than when they viewed the altered photos.  We have not examined 
and compared ikebana with other types of flower arrangements.  However, artistic frame-
works which have a long history are generally accepted as beautiful.  Differences in sense 
of beauty between real and altered photos were smaller in subjects who had high trait 
anxiety and larger in subjects with low trait anxiety.  It is unclear why subjects who had 
high anxiety scores showed a smaller difference in sense of beauty between the real and 
retouched photos.  However, this result may correspond to the difference in breathing rate 
during real and altered photo viewing, which was also larger in subjects with low anxiety 
and smaller in subjects with high anxiety.  Recent studies correlated respiratory rate with 
changes in emotion, and activity of the amygdala, which is believed to be the center of 
emotion and is synchronized to respiratory rhythm in humans11, 12） and rat7）.  Respiratory 
rate may thus reect changes in emotion such as sense of beauty.
　There was no correlation between differences in VAS score and trait, although all subjects 
reported an increased sense of beauty when viewing real compared to retouched photos. 
However, there was a negative correlation between differences in RR and trait.  A cor-
relation between trait anxiety scores and respiratory rates has been observed in a previous 
anticipatory anxiety study6）.  The present study showed a slower RR in subjects with higher 
trait anxiety, supporting a general agreement that RR decreases with lower anxiety12）.
　Ikebana workshops are used for patients with mental disorders as a psychological reha-
bilitation 1）.  Our results support this treatment approach by showing that viewing beautiful 
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things or photos of beautiful things may provide relaxation, especially for people with high 
anxiety.
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